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College Choir To Hold
Spring Concert Friday
Soloists, Madrigals
Also Will Participate \Iay Day To Have

Club to Stage Faculty - Administration Com.
French Play
Friday, Ap. 29 Selects Davis Blossom Princess

"Cyrano de Ho ei.w" will be
presented by La Cercle Francais
in Jarman Auditorium on Friday.
The annual Spring Concert will
April 29 at 8 p. m
be presented by the Longwood
Dr. C. L. S. Earley will direct
College Music Department Friday
the play which will be presented
at 8 p m. In Jarman Hall.
"Alice In Wonderland" has entirely in French. A summary in
The concert will feature the ■ been chosen as the theme of Mav English will precede each scene
Longwood Choir, conducted by Dr. j ^ lo ^ held May 7 at 3 0.clock and will include a translation of
John W. Molnar; Sally Wilson in lhe Lo^-cod Dell. With Beth some of the most famous lines.
and Joyce Clingenpeel, duo-pian- Kcnt reignlnR as queen vl|.w,.,.s Since the drama is quite long, the
!f . ft Mtad,rl|Lal aw™ con-. Wlll be
te carried
carrk,d back with
wltn Allcc club has condensed it into three
ducted by Joel K Ebersole; and into the land of fantasy.
scenes. These include the theatre
Mary Ellen Hawthorne, organist
Those with solo parts are Dot- scene in which Cyrano speaks his
Varied Selection*
tie Rector, as Alice: June Stroth- noted "nose soliloquy." a balcony
Selections to be sung by the er, as the rabbit. Carol Wolfe, as scene in which Christian makes
choir as "My Spirit. Be Joyful" the mock turtle, and Mary Hund- love to Roxanne with the words
by Bach; 'Jesu, Dulcis Memoria" ley, as the gryphon.
of Cyrano who feels that he is too
by Vlttorta; "Assumpta Est MaChoral work is being handled ugly to express his love himself,
ria" by Aichinger; "Weep. O Mine by a speech class while the fresh- and the scene In which Cyrano
Eyea" by Wllbye; and "The S:l- man gym classes have started is dying and finally reveals that
ver 8wan" by Gibbons
working on the dances. Other it has been he. not Christian, who
A feature of the concert will be groups will be notified soon con- has been writing the love letters.
the duo-pianist's performance of, cerrung practices.
Rostard wrote the play for CoSlnfonia from "Solomon" by HanThe Queen of Hearts, fire flies. quelin. the famous actor of the
del and "Jeux d' Enfant-." 'Child- flowers, rabbits, madhatters. and latter nineteenth century. It was
ren's games) by Bizet.
even lobsters, are among the fea- an immediate success. The tranThe Madrigal Singers, accom- tures selected.
station of the drama starring
panied by Karen Spencer and
Concluding the events dedicat- Walter Hampden met with acJoyce Clingenpeel, will sing the ed to the queen will be the May claim in America.
following selections: "The Lass Day dance "Spring Fever." The! Dr. Earley's play production
with the Delicate Air" by Arne: Aristocrats have been contracted class is in charge of the sets, and
"With Drooping Wings" by Pur- | to ,
for tne 8 p m _12 p. m. Michelle Bodo. student assistant
cell; 'The Jilted Oirl" by Rouan-' dance.
*
from- Fiance, is guiding "
the stulan: and "Let My Song Fill Your
dents on pronounciation Records,
Heart" by Charles.
tape recordings and research have
Mary Hlen Hawthorne has
aided the students with
their
chosen Bach's "Fugue in G Miwork and rehearsals for the plav.
nor" for her selection.
James Parker will give the sumStudents Conduct
maries beiore each scene. Cyrano
The choir wlll conclude
the
Dr Dabney S. Lancaster, pres- de Bergerac will be played by
concert with selections conducted ident of Longwood College, will Sally Wilson, while Florencw Blak<
by students: Dorothy Morris as attend the college's final hearing will portray Christian, the good
soloist in 'Go Way from My Win- before the Capital Outlay Com- looking lover who lacks the brildow" by Nlles; four Liedesliender mission next Tuesday in Rich- llancy of Cyrano. Nancy Nelson
Waltzes by Biahms: "The Heath- mond.
will be seen as Roxanne.
er on the HUH" (Brigadoon) by
Minor roles which mainly inFrom unofficial sources It has
Lowe, and selections by Handel been hinted that the commission elude the noblemen of the court
Accompanists will be Ann Hart. ! will recommend to the General wlll also be played by the Fr nch
Joyce Cllngenpeel and Sally Wil-1 Assembly that most all of Long- students. Nancy Lenz will appear
«on.
'wood's requests be granted.
Continued on Paae 4

Official Activities
To Begin April 21!

Wonderland Play

President To Attend
Final Outlay Hearing

Betty Davis, senior, of Winchester, has been sol eted to serve
us LongWOOd Princess m the Annual Winchester Apple Bio: on
Festival by a committee composed of the faculty and administration. The celebration Will be held
April 28-29.
While in Winchester, Betty will
be the gueel of the Festival Organisation nt the Oeorge Washn ton Hotel. The court members
include 36 princesses, two mauls
of honor, six train bearers and

Queen Shenandoah xxvm. Ml
Jean Stephens, daughter of Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs A E,
■ .Stephens
Coronation Thursday

Betty Joan Davis, who has been selected to serve as an \pplr
Blossom Princess, recently posed for this picture in preparation for
her courtly duties',

Organ, Harp Duo To Complete Series
The final program of the 195455 Longwood Artists Series will
feature a recital by McCurdy and
Greenwood, an organ-harp duo
»t 8 p. m.. April 26 in Jarman
H8-11Alexander McCurdy and his
wife, Flora Greenwood, have made
frequent tours throughout this
country. Dr. McCurdy. having
played in public when he was 9
years of age, is organist and musical director of the First Presby-

Wright, Boswell, Beavers To Leave For N. Y. Tonight
To Attend Twentieth National YWCA Convention There
By MARGARET DKYDEN
Three Longwood girls
will
board a New York bound train at
8:45 tonight to attend the Twentieth National Convention of the
Young Women's Christian Association of the United States of
America to be held in New York
City beginning tomorrow and continuing for over a week. Mary Ann
Wright, Muriel Boswell. and Margaret Beavers are the three delegates from here. Margaret will
serve on the Board of Elections
for the convention.
Headquarters for the convention is the New Yorker Hotel
Mary Ann, Muriel, and Margaret
wlll stay at the McAlpin Hotel
On their arrival Thursday, the
three girls w.ll go through orientation for the first-time delegates.
This will be Margaret's first visit
to the nation's largest city. The
opening session of the convention
wlll begin at 2 o'clock tomorrowafternoon. Dr. Henry Steel Comma«er, historian at Columbia
'University in New York City, will
address this session. He will endeavor to help the delegates understand the historical slgnifiance
of the events of this time that
Muriel Boswell. Margaret Beavers, and Mary Ann Wright completed final arrangements at the
they may understand between the
distinctive task for today
This Farmville train station this morning for their depirture tonight ti> New York.
will be followed by a worship
of "Our Christian Faith for the social changes in our urban rural will be held Monday night The
service.
That evening the girls will Task." Dr. Rollo May, practicing life today as they affect our task elostng session wlll be ellm
Mary Ann will attend a tea for with anotl
watch a dramatic presentation psychologist ln New York City,
which will Illustrate past episodes will speak on the psychological Y. W. C. A ppsiden-s Friday af- tlon. It Will fea: me as the program
ln which the YWCA has acted conditions of this age affecting ternoon.
Convention delegates will at- we hi
our task
with faith and courage.
On Monday afternoon, Dr. tend the Centennial Celebration convention and the faith,
Nationally renowned speakers
will be present for many of the Samuel W Blizzard, sociolog- to be held at Radio City Music and love that must go ■
sessions. Dr. John C Bennett, ist and project director of social Hall Sunday afternoon. Following help us to carry out wl
Professor of Christian Theology' science in theological education at this, the girls will attend church have started here." Meetings and
and Ethics at Union Theological Union Theological Seminary. New- services at the church of their discussion group, will
Seminary, New York City, will York City, will attempt to enlight- choice. The YWCA Birthday tea throughout the v
conduct a series on the essentials en the delegates on the current nt Metropolitan Museum of Art

Ollicial activities of the fi
al will begin Thursday afternoon
with the coronation of the Queen
The Pageant of Springtime, Fireman'a Parade, and Aerial Fireworks Display will also be held on
Thursday afternoon and evening.
At 10:30 a. m, Friday, there
will be a repent performance of
the Pageant of Springtime,
festival activities will draw to
I a close following Friday afternoon's three hour Grand feature
! Parade, which will include N
bands, 40 floats, drum and bugle
corps, drill teams, riding clubs,
and majorettes,

terian Church In Philadelphia. He
is also head of organ departments
at Curtis Institute. Pa., and Westminster Choir College, Prim
N J.
Bom ln
Eureka, California. Dr.
McCurdy had his first music lassens from his mother, an organ! t,
as soon as he was big enough to
'each the pedals At 15 year- Oi
»«". Dr. McCurdy was organist
for one of Oakland's largest:
churches. Two rears later he was
called to San PranclSCO where he
held position of on an H and
choirmaster at St. Luke's Episcopal Church
Studying in New York with
distinguished Lynwood Farnum.
one of the roremosl on i
his time and a great authority
on Bach. McCurdy made his. New
York recital debut al Town Hall
He la: i served ai oi
choir director at the Church of
the Redeemer m Morns!own, N
J„ and gradually Increased his
ooncerl actlritla as ins reputation spread !!r
and the rest of the nation
Com.muni; itudy
. mum
who became head of the o
department at C
Music in" Phlladelpl la Di Mi
Curdy bceao
Second Presbyterian Chinch n the
Quaker City wl fl hi
and conducted maior works of
Bach. Hnnd"l. M isarl and
other composer^ ol the pg t and
church ne
two other elm:
I Me
Curdy was pi
i
for all 1I
Flo
■

u

Special Activities
Between appearing, in the latter events, the princesses will attend luncheons, hand conceits
parties, dances, exhibits, apple
orchard tow and historical pol
of interest in and ai ajnd Winchester.
Loi,
pi Idenl
of her senior class will leave here
for Winchester next Wednesday
B t' v a Inline economic mauir Is a membei oi Cotillion Club
and Kapps Delts oi lal n oi Ity
she j- the d LUghti i ol Mi I
Hi., and the late Mr Davis.

Secretary Announce!
Teaching Scholarships
For Summer Sessions
ii .H him i
hip ipp
tloni tor the earning,
ummer
': "''l| ' " '"' "
I65-19M
■
n the
office of tl
I
Scarboi
to the
colli :■■ pre Idenl
I a first
year b i
i
enolarshipa toi the
i holarshtp, the candidate must hs
ciimu
n
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C oi ebon I
ah<
p loan

i
.
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Morris, .Music Major,
To Present Recital
At 4 p. m Sunday n
Hall, Dorol ly M
from Warwick, will pn I
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SOCIAL NOTES

THE ROTUNDA

By PAT CANTBELL

ESTABLISHED NOVKMHKR 20. 1920
Publtahad twice monthly <lurln» the colleue »f»r except daring liolidaya »i"l examination perioda by the aludcnU
•f LWWIIIIJ Colleue. Karmvllle. Virginia K.-ITIH.-I.'•••! tor national adrarttataf by the National Advertliing Service, Inc..

Married

Lou Pomeroy became the bride
of
Sherwood Bberhart April 8.
420 Madiaun Avenue. New York. New York
r./'.«ond claaa mait.-r March 1, l»M ■" the Po.t Offioa of r.rrmill,-. Virginia under act of March 8, 1934.
Best wishes to both of you!
Member: Virginia Intercoh.-idate I'rtaa Aaaoclaiiuii. Anoclated tolWuiale Prraa iHatnm flrat claa.-e»cellent) ColumCongratulations and best wishes
bia Bchoialtk Fran Aaaoolatlun i Kalinir firat place.)
Boi: 161
OFKH'K: Kuffntr Hall
to Sylvia Overtoil who is now Mrs.
PHI STICKS: Faraivllle Herald
Tucker McLaughlin.
8TAFF
Engaged
Qa|| Leonard
Lditor-in-t hlefl.inda GaffitN
Sporta Kditor
Quite a few engagement rings
J
OUbhraM
lluainna Manan»rl'al < anlrrll
S*'»'
were brought back from the holiEditor
Ja.kir Marahall
Managing Kditor Loretta Brooking
Co-Art
days. Lucky ladies who are wearCo-Art Kditor
Jan Kuik
Nrwa Kditor \nn J.mra
ing diamonds are Joyce Gilchresi
Advertising Manager
BUrloy Kaaa
I>e«k Kdlior
Marjaria Lacai
from Doug Wough. who is ati ir, ulaiion Manager
Marnarrl linden
Feature Kditor Winnie l.ouholf
tending U. Va.: Sylvia Bradshaw
Thelm. Bawri
I'opy Editor Mara. Winder
Staff Photographer
from Dick Butler, who is in the
K>el>n Hall, Betty Jean Jenkina. I.orretla Keatetaon.
Newa Staff: Jane Brugh, Adele Donaldaon, Belly Cnnlrrll. Pal
Air Force and stationed in M
( antrell. III. I arlrr, Sally Cerll. Linda l.artl.on. Cora
Burbara Whitehead.
chusetts.
Alice Sommerville, Dorla Thompaon.
Feature Slalf: Linda Carrin.n. Margarel Miller. Carolyn Slun- Circulation Staff: Ann Brlerley. Bobby I arter. Belly Moateller.
Franrea Koaenkrana. Kit Warren.
Barbara Rickman is wearing a
IryTypiala: Adele Donaldaon. Thelma Emory. Linda liarrlaon, Aaaialanl Advertiaing Manager: Marjorie
ring from Glenn Vought. former
Longwood student Jackie Edwards
la wearing a ring from Norrta Bly
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1955
of Oceana.
Pinned
Herbert Goodman has given his
Tau Theta Pi pin of Barbara
Gamage. of Cumberland.
I', of Richmond
Karen Sp;-ncer and Gail Leonard journeyed down to Richmond
to attend Interfraternity dances.
West Point
Up to the Military Academy for
parties last weekend were Sara
Lou Wendenburg and Betty Atkins.
V. P, I.
The music of Duke Ellington.
Tex Beneke and Dean Hudson at
Some say that money if the root of all and adequate salaries. Others who have re- spring formals provided a wonderful atmosphere said our girls.
evil. However, if immediate action is not mained in the education course have stated Liz DtHaven. Becky Fizer, Ellen
taken to increase teaching salaries, money that after graduation they will either not Thomas. Cindy Baldwin, Jan
may instead become the root of all illiter- teach at all, or will teach for only one year Kuyk. Betty Cory, Frances Patton, Jean Parrot, Leslie Smith.
at the most.
By PAT BROWN
acy.
I Nettie Gerald, Ann Hawks. Sarah
B. S. U.
An increase in salaries would bring | steven, Janice Wills. Barbara
Today, Virginia is facing one of the
By JAlHI MARSHALL
All Baptist students are urged
country's most serious educational prob- teachers now employed.in other fields back j Felthause and Mary Ann BarI just looove Davy Crockett! to pay the $1.00 registration fee
lems—an inadequate supply of teachers into the profession. More young people nette traveled up for two formal It's gotten so that his name is on or $3.00 fee. which includes regisdances and two conceits.
eevrybody's lips and when a guy's tration and meals for the Blacksto meet tbe demands of public school sys- would become interested in teacher train- Hanipden-S>dney
name is on everybody's lips, that's burg Retreat, before Friday, April
ing. In general, the quality of teaching in
tems.
The KA's combo party drew a pretty dawgone well-known,
22. The date of departure Is Frilarge
crowd
of
Longwood
girls
x used to ,ove Tom Corb(,tt but
Present teachers have appealed to Virginia would rise. At present there are
day afternoon, April 29 on a charSaturday night. They were Dot how much can you lakc of Jets tered bus. Get your money in for
county school boards, state boards of ed- l;56 teachers in the State with only a high Douglas. Marguerite
Franklin. atom pll]s and rocket.blast indl. ,i ui-ck end of inspiration and
ucation, and city newspapers' "Voice of the school education.
Baby Carter. Shirley Alcott. Sal- „estion? I used to love Joe Fri- fellowship.
We agree with President
Lancaster, ly Henderson, George Ann Reyn- day loo__but lts just not good fo..
People" columns. The cry of these educaCanterbury Club
olds. Julie Moncure,
Bonnie me to face facts all the time. I
On April 30 beginning at 10:00
tors is just! They should not be expected who said in a recent newspaper interview Moore. Sue Upson. Liz Blackman. 0V(
.n had a cmsh Qn Dick Trarv a in there will be a bake sale
tit support dependents (which many have) that the belief of many that just any girl Shirley Bauptman, Martha Don- but ..Nl.k| Hockey just alnt mv in the Parish House, to send a
on the salaries that they are now receiving. will do as an elementary teacher is "a aldson. Billie Miller. Mary Ann ianKUa((e go now Davy Crockett
tr to the Triannual NationWright. Betty McAden, Judy
.
There are states functioning with ap- tragic error in thinking." It goes without Harris, Martha Alexander, Mar- nas been ,n vlved We slng about al Convi ntlon in Minnesota.
hlm beln( bom Qn a mounlaln
will be eight attending
proximately the same cost of living as Vir- saying that this is also true in regard to that Joyner, Sue Taylor, and Bet- lop ,n Tennessee wmch just goes theThere
convention at the Roslyn Dloty Jean Jenkins.
ginia's, but teachers of those states are well high school teachers.
to show how hep he was on the
center in Richmond April
out-of-doors. We read of his ex- 23-24. Those attending are: Fay
The Virginia Education Association has
rewarded for their efforts.
ploits in history which noes to Greenland, Patsy Abernathy, Nan.Comments made by today's students been supporting a salary increase for many
show how educational he is. Wi I \ Webb, Miki Duarte. Nancy
preparing to teach should make Virginia years. If you, as a future teacher, want
even see the son of a gun on TV
Anne Caldwell. Vernon
which goes to show how versa- Austin and Charlie Cake.
realize that she should act now to IncreaM to receive a higher salary, support the
tile he is Yep! I just looove Davey
Wesley Foundation
salaries Many students who in their fresh- VEA or appeal to your delegate to the
Crockett.
The State Spring conference
man year prepared to major in education, General Assembly.
He's a down-to-earth sort of will be held at Camp Richmond
The 'push" that's needed should come
have by their junior year found Balds ofperson and it's downright amas- April 29-May 1.
The new officers will be installing how he rose from the back
fering more opportunities for advancement from you!
By JOYCE GILLCIIREST
country into the limelight of a ed May 1 at the Sunday evening's
Dr. Jonas E. Salk. medical re- nation I admire him for several service. They are: president.
searcher at the University of things. First of all, he spent a Ji im :tc Morris: vice-president.
Pittsburgh, along with Dr. Thom- grand total of four days In school. Jo Hillsman and Rubinette Milas Francis, Jr., director of the Think of that! Why, if I had it to ler: secretary. Pat Jones; and
polio evaluation center at Univer- do a„ ovef
,,d RQ
^^
urer. Nancy Striplin.
sity of M"*igan at Ann Arbor for foU(.
end
Coffee Hour this Friday, April
u
n
I ust the flick of a finger from a speed- have released "* ™ >" ° *« time. I'd sling my trusty rifle over 22. will have as its guest, Mr.
Monday morning! Eighi o'clock classes
effectiveness of the Salk anti- my shoulder and go shoot b'ars! Robert. Merrltt of the science destare Longwood ladies smack dab In the ing car! A glowing cigarette lands in a polio vaccine In April 1954, the
Then, history says that Davy partment. On April 29, Dr. John
face. But just a minute—let's take anoth- clump of sun-dried grass. In minutes, the vaccine was approved for public ran away from home due to an Molnar of the music department
er look ;it these faces! Hml Not so good. roaring blaze of another fire races across use at which time a controlled ex- argument with his old man over will be our guest
p. riment was begun on some 440,- why he couldn't use the horse one
Yeah, we understand- greal weekend — the land.
000 children. By November 1954. Friday night. What a man! If I
parties, laughs, the No. l man, and parI.;i-'t veai there were 155,000 forest the task of compiling the data for ^Jj-JJ (o do aH ^ again. I'd
results began The report o Dr hav„ run
from home the
ties.
Ares in the U. S.—over 400 a day! They Francs
and his staff is that the ,ast tlmp j couJdn.t
burned
10
million
acres
of
valuable
timber,
Where do they ffo from here? Well, if
vaccine is 80-90 per cent eftec^
back {Q ^^ R( ^
Fred Stables was recently electyou're not careful, you'll get caughl In the ;in area larger than Masschusetts, Connec- tlve. Dr Salk hopes to perfect the agp Qf ,g (n an effort tQ
ed
president of the Men's Student
serum so as to completely wipe h(s ]ady ]oye bm ^ quU a({aln Government
Association for the
stampede to the infirmary. Monday usually ticut and Rhode Island combined. Cost of
out polio.
s)x months -ate,. when she jut«d coming year.
these
fires
was
one
billion
dollars,
three
finds an influx of patients who have "dropAs wonderful as this new m.d- ]llm NOW ,» j had lt ^ do al)
Stables, a sophomore of Crewe,
ped in" to recuperate from the stress of times that of the famous San Francisco ical discovery is. it does present over again, I'd have gone back to M'IVKI as vice-president of the
a problem to the National Polio schoca. too to Impress my man Association Ui.s year. He is a soSaturday and Sunday.
Their complaints holocaust.
Foundation. The Foundation has iove anc] if he juted me—Id have cial science major and is currentIn Virginia alone, about 2,490 fires de- become the nation's biggest vol- slung
varj from nausea, headache, and fatigue
my trusty rifle over my ly secretary of Tau Theta Pi. sostroyed approximately 16,800 acres last unteer health agency In the event shoulder and gone out and shot cial fraternity. A member of the
tn cancer.
Longwood Players, Stables has
i. The damage of these fires has been that the Salk vaccine should wipe the man!
They say that Davy was brave. taken an active interest in draTlw wards overflow end the sick list estimated at $504,000. George Dean, State out polio, it is probable that the
Foundation will shift its attention (;en(.rou.s. frank, had a good dis- matlCS. He appeared in "Dark of
reallj doc-, look impressive at the faculty Forester at Charlottesville, estimated 550 to some other major health prob- position but was lazy and shift- the Moon" and "Romeo and Julmail box. Dr. Ray .Moore, however, being woods fires had occurred so far this year. lem. Nevertheless, it would take less If there's anything I like, let," and played the leading role
the lather of ex-college students, is "hep
And the most tragic part of this shame- several years for the Foundation lt'S a man who is brave, frank, in "The Boor." a one act comedy
to halt its present activities in re- has a good disposition but ll winch wa.- presented In various
to these fakes" iinii diagnoses them all as ful waste is that 9 out of 10 of these fires search and education. In addition, brave, generous, and frank!
high schools throughout Southern
Davy served in Congress and Virginia.
"weekend casualties."
are preventable! Fire reports show that a major responsibility of the
Foundation Is Its many polio vic- heroically defended the Alamo
The other officers which will
Several hour- later when ell of the lost 90 per cent Of all our wood fires are caused tims whose care wouldn't be dis- where he was killed.
serve during the coming year
by everyday, well-meaning people who were continued suddenly.
Now. where can you find a man are: Eugene Noel, vice-president:
saek time has been regained, the population
careless fora fatal moment with cigarettes, In efforts to perfect the Salk like that today? He was the John Roberts, secretary; and
in the Infirmary thins out considerably. matches, campfnvs, brush and trash tires. vaccine the Foundation will be roughest, toughest. OUSSUVei Charles Winfree, treasurer. They
able to support the continued ef- shootin'est. naie'OSl man I've ever | will replace Fred Stables, Oeorge
The most Interesting thing to note is that
On drives through the coiintr\ this forts of Dr Salk and his col- heard of! Yep, I could really go Ogbum. and Herbert Goodman,
by Thursdaj and Friday, the wards are spring and especially while on lake par- leagues.
for Davy Crockett In a big wn
1 lively. Harold Magnusson Is
void of girls, win re are they? The an
ties, make sure your tires are out! Hreak Some other diseases which could He really can Influence people the retiring president of the AsImple. Most of thein are in the domil your matches before throwing them away utillze the success which the wlt], the escapades he s lived -.Delation. At a recent meeting the
Foundation has attained are tu- through If you'll excuse me now, men voted unanimously to ask
packing to take off on another glorious and drown all camplires,
berculosls. cancer, heart disease, (oiks. I'm gonna sling my trusty Dr. C. O. Gordon Moss to act as
btal palsy, arthritis. and rifle over my shoulder .mil go faculty advistor to the Association
weekend!
Careleaaneaa Is costly!
rheumatism.
shoot a b'ar!
next year.
E

limit Of All Illiterate?

See editorial: Smokey's Report

Oh, (Jive Me B'ars,
Guns 'n Crockettl

CHURCH NEWS

Salk Releases
First Results
From Vaccine

Blue Monday!!

Smokey's Report

Men's Gov't Electl
New Cabinet Officers
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Meeting Host Campus Sororities
To Gov't Girls Select New Heads
Ten representatives of Longwood's Student Government Association attended the fortieth annual conference of the Southern
Intercollegiate Association of Student Governments. This year the
conference was held April 14, 15,
and 16 at Mary Washington College la Predericksburg, Virginia,
The keynote address was delivered by Dr. William B.renbaum. Dean of Students. University College, University of Chicago. The Friday morning address
outlined the desired aims and
goals of the convention and furthtr emphasized the theme: New
Dimensions in Student Government."
The workshops and discussion
groups which were In session all
day Friday and Saturday were designed primarily for the interchanging of ideas with participation and suggestions from the various student representatives. The
discussions for the most part were
based on idealistic subjects —
What is the Purpose of Higher
Education,"
"Student Government's Place In Realms of Higher Education." and "Implementation Methods by Which We Can
Actually Attain Our Goals." The
workshops concentrated on practical application such as "Internal Structure of Student Government." "Relationship Between
Student Government and Campus
Organization," "Freshman Orientation Program," and others.
The delegates from Longwood
included Lou Wilder. Dot Vaden.
Carolyn Gray. Jane Lohr. Wlnnir
Louhoff. Helen Warrlner. Jane
Bailey. Fay Evans. Nancy Lee
Harris and Betty Forbes.
—
■
H20 Elects to Office
WT \.m
f\
Hamner, Klinn, UWen,
NeW Course Offered

Cecil Explains Riding Here;
Descri bes I hi ngn ria n Co up le

Bj I'M JONI s
The eight social sororities on
campus have elected their officers
It took little encouragement u> her, .in an excellent cook, and
for the coming year, announced
launch Sally Cecil senior, into an says she has eaten with I i Q
Pan-Hellenic advisor, Mrs. Kathenlightening discussion on the kvs on a number of occasions
leen Cover.
iding school now holding forth Countess Oyui
j is
President of Alpha Sif;ma Alpha
at Longwood Estate The demand- homemade simp, inn Sally .i\
will be Becky Pizer. The other
ing sport of horaebackridln
her Hungarian goulash Is wond rofficers will be Evelyn Hall, viceapparently
a favorite for Sally, ful. ton
py^entfsar*~loa Wandenburg.
who explains thai riding mav be
Aocordlnj in s.iiiy. the Oounl
second vice-prcs.dent;
Loretta
described as "demandln
b has on< "i the i> rl i trln ■ <>t anf
Brooking, treasurer; Mary Park"
(Mil " one must skillfully comMacfarlane, corresponding secresch.ml. sally hat studied
bine coordination, balance tin)
tary: Sue Upson. recording sec;■ . .ind ali rtness to ride well v under two other riding professors
retary; Mary Lee Teel. Pan-lhiSally says. "A good rid r makes ind has seen many othei schools
alternate: Pat Worrell, chaplain;
of ridin Here the Gyurky's els
It look so easy
Baby Carter, registrar; and Nanre composed ol ten college
Sally
was
quite
enthui
cy Quarles, editor.
studi-nts and ten town Mil rjts
about the Count and Cou:
whom they teach mi Wednesdays,
Bettye Maas is the new presiCtvurky who direct Lou
Thursdays, and Saturdays at
dent of Alpha Sigma Tau with
riding school. The Gyurky- an
Longwood Estate Bally has helpMolly Ann Harvey as vic?-pn-sifi m Hungary and have beet.
ed teach throughout the year at.
dent. The other officers are Rheta
n the U. S. for six rears v
various times At present she Is
Russell as recording secretary:
Sally a?ked the Count one day if' helping with the town students nn
1
Nancy Hartman, coiTespond.ni'
e were contemplating retu
Saturdays from 10 30 A m
i
secretary; Nancy Lea Harris. Panto Europe, he replied, "i have 12:30 p. .m. A.s she says I I
Hel representative; Phyllis Nurspent the first 50 years of niv
n't help them as minh tS they've
Mjr, treasurer: and Jackie Marlife in Europe. I shall spend my
helped me it is through helping
shall as editor.
MUIJ Cadi pauses beside her pal. Funny Face, before mounting next 50 years here in Ami
others that we ourselves learn '
Delta Sigma Epsilon will have for a morning riding class.
then I might return to Europe."
Sally's favorite Inn I . A Chi '
as its new president Margurete
The Count's nickname is "Dol- nut named Funnv Face. OriginalFranklin. Diane Hansen will be
lar," and when a student asked
ly, he was trained as i
vice-president; Christine Hulvey,
Countess Gyurky
if "Dollar" horse, but when tin (iyurky.s
recording secretary;
Elizabeth
spoke any other languages, she
bought him they found be has the
Pancake, corresponding secretary;
answered. " 'Dollar' speaks seven
confirmation and spirit of a
Ellen Hamlet, treasurer: Margaret
langages. and none of them well
jumper, and so tin. year they
Beavers. Pan-Hel representative:
Count Gyurky was. during his have been trying to teach him an
The Green i and White teams
Carol Carson, rush chairman, and
Jane Lohr. president of the > were champions of the class vol- military career, a teacher in the easy, natural pace and also to
Pat Cantrell, alumnae secretary.
calvary in Hungary. Sally prats I teach him to Jump
Athletic Association, has announc- ; leyball tournament.
Marlon Ruffln will serve as the
ed the A. A. Council for the comThe seniors and the freshmen his ability as a teacher, especialnew Kappa Delta president for
each took a game in their set and ly In the practice end of it.
the coming year. Cindy Baldwin ing year.
"The Countess writes many
Those selected
are:
Patsy ; the sophomores took both games
is vice-president: Liz DeHaven.
magazine articles about horses."
secretary; Fannie Scott, treasur- Hamner. Varsity Hockey Manag- ■ from the juniors in their two
said Sally. She added that she
er; Georgia Jackson, Pan-Hel- er: Annie V. Weaver and Jo Max- games.
ey. Class Hockey Managers; LoThe sophomores defeated the writes often for the maga/m
representative: and Jan Kuyk and
retta Kuhn. Varsity Basketball freshmen in two games, whil i the "National Horseman." and is the
Nancy Lenz will serve as rush manager; Jo Allen and Ann
seniors and the juniors each won author of the book, "Mark of the
chairmen.
Clover."
Wayne Fuller, Class Baskeball a game in their set.
The new president of Pi Kappa Managers.
The Countess is an artist, havThe Red and White teams triSigma will be Norma Jeanne
Others include Hazel Hanks and ^^^ in the dass basketball ing an avid interest in ink sketchCroft. Margaret Dryden is vice- Nancy Richardson. Volleyball
nt.
ing. She uses her sketches to ilpresident: recording secretary. Managers: Carole Wolfe, Tennis t()Urname
In the first set the Freshmen lustrate correct riding positions.
Ann Wayne
Fuller; correspond- Manager; Evelyn Rowe, Softball
Toke a univmrsity-ipomortd
Sally speaks of the Countess,
ing secretary. Gale Branch: treas- Manager; Margaret Dowdy. Whis- Red defeated the Senior White, or Aunt Judith as her pupils rail
tour via TWA thi$ summer
the Junior White beat the SophThe 1955-56 officers of H20 ^er Louise Turner Caldwell; ket Manager. Ann Snyder. chair- omore Green, and the Freshman
ana" mom full college crtdif
„ ,
„i ,_ have_been_ejected_
..
i — A ^^
Pan-Hel representative.
Jane
whil* you Iravl
Sw_lrranmg
CTub
]
and <*££ Kfstersoa a,_ man, Carolyn Gray. Sarah Gay- , Wnltt, won over tne sophomore
heart, Publicity Committee.
! Qreen
Patsy Hamner will succeed Joan
ternate.
Vltlt the countries of your
Jeanette Puckett. Archery manIn the last set the senior Green
Ward as president, while Loretta
choice . . . study from 2 to 6
Dale
Brothers
will
be
the
new
ager; Audrey Owen. Swimming ^at the Junior White, the FreshKuhn will replace Dottle Morris
wecke at a foreign university.
as secretary Audrey Owen will president of Sigma Sigma Sig- manager; Shirley Adams, chair- man p^ beat the Sophomore
Nearly
You can do l>otli on one trip
ma for ne
ve r
man;
Becky
Blair.
Dinny
Coates.
.
j
Junior
Red
won
assume the duties of treasurer
" a - Joyce Clingenwlliu
anc tne
when you arrange a Bltlwisityee1
from Patsy Hamner.
P ' vice-president: Flo Pollard. and Linda Chambers. Social com- over tne Senior White,
sponsored tour via TWA. ItinEveryone
Dolores Peanuts" Winder was recording secretary; Martha Joy- mittee; Fay Evans, chairman: >
eraries include countries in
elected as cha;rman of the 1955 ™*- corresponding secretary; El- Nancy Striphn, Joan Willard, Ann
Europe, the Middle East, A'ia
sie Meade
water pageant
Webb, treasurer: Ellen Miller, and Shirley Blankenship.
and Africa. Special study tours
Eats at
A synchronized swimming class Thomas, Pan-Hel representative, Recreational committee, will comavailable. Low all-inclusive
price* with TWA's economical
will be taught during the first and Bett'e Adklns. alternate,
plete the Council's membership, j
For the Best
Tlleta sl
Sky Tourist service.
semester of the 1955-56 session.
t?ma Upsllon will have
the
Fee information, wrlMl Julio
according to Miss Eleanor Weddle, Olenna Kesterson as the new
Gifts In Town
II. Furbay. Ph. 1)., Director,
swimming i#?tructor. The course, president. Dolores Winder, viceAir World Toura, llept. (JN,
which is not listed in the current President; Margaret Sheppard.
380
Madison Ate., New York
SNACK
BAR
Make Newberry's
catalogue, will be listed as Physl- secretary; Shirley Sylvester, treas—Go To—
17, N. Y lie sure to nirnlion
cal Education—213 The only pre-' urer; Suzanne Prillaman. Panroiintriea you wish to visit.
Your Shopping
resquisite for the course Is the Hel. and Jean Hopkins, alternate.
Come On Down'
consent of the Instructor
MARTIN the JEWELER
Headquarters!
Anne Field Brooking is the
newly elected president of Zeta
1 **• I •»<•*".# 4*011111
Southside Virginia's
Tau Alpha. Ann Weatherholtz, vice-president; Jeanette
Largest Variety Store
Longwood opposed William and Morris, secretary; Shirley McMary in a tennis match on April Neil, corresponding
secretary:
NEWBERRY'S
16 at Wtlllamsburg. In the dou- Dorothy Ann'Thomas, trerasurer:
bles. Anne Snyder and Carol { Qall Leonard and Pat C. Dlbeler.
Wolfe lost to the William and Pan.Hel representative and alMary team two sets out of three, ternate. respectively.
In the singles. Longwood won
two matches, tied one and lost „„,t^^^^^^^^^^^^m**,^^
one. Anne Snyder and Carol Wolfe :
defeated their opponents two sets
out of three. Audrey Owen tied
her opponent, and Pearson GryFOR
mes was defeated by her opponent.

A A Pres. Releases Greens, Reds
Council Members Win Tourneys

Want to travel
and study
abroad?

TWA

LC Wins Tennis Sets

THIS

^Mothers J)atf

heavenly
leisure
footwear!

Women's tiies, 4 to 11, narrow and medium widths.

GIVE A PORTRAIT
•hope Capezio mode immortal—the
Skimmer we hove more of than anyone! Black, navy, red, pink, light or
ptrwinkle blue, panoma, moss green,
yellow, orange, turquoise, lavender,
gr»y, brown, white kid, sizes 3 to 11,
$7.95. Find 15more Skimmer variations
In F.B.S.'s new catalog-82 other
Copezios, 40 different fashions! Send
lor your catalog, your skimmers now.
Add 25c portage for skimmers Please
Include the name of your college

•41 MAIN ITMH. NIW lOCMIUI. N. Y.

Your portrait ia a gift Mother will cherish for
yoars to com*. Only you can give her this gift,
the gift that grows in value every year.
Our craftsman are specializing now in portraits
for Mother's Day...call or atop in for your appointment soon.

I
>5L&

f

/NEWSST

\

CtfAtlON

The most hesvenly fitting and feeling leisure foorwear yet
for indoor-outdoor wear! Of cloud-solr glove leather with
wonderfully comfortable foam rubber | Ind inn., flexible leather
s, adjustable strap. A beautiful rainbow choice of colors
with contrasting hand laceJ trimming Typical
^ %. .
LEPRECONS' high quality at a very low little |
•? Z."<>
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Longwood Dept. Of Library Science 6 Receive Bids Marshall Reveals Seniors Take Various Jobs
To Sponsor 1955 Library Conference To Fraternity Lcnz To Serve As For Work After Graduation
Positions for work following in Boonsboro and Carolyn WatAlpha Psi Omega, national hon- 1955-56 Fire Chief
light children from the
The llXth annual School Ligraduation have been acquired by son Yeatts in Worsham.
fifth grade through the university orary dramatic fraternity, issued
C inference will be sponsored by the Department of Library Bcten

She

• i'h-Macon bids to six new members Monday

I
Is

la.. April 30.

The topic of Da program will
\)r ■ B
'i Children".
taking pan Will be Mrs. Carrie
Hunter Willis, of Prederickburg,
author of "Legenda of the skyline Drlvi"; Mies Ixwise 8fl
oi
Charlottesvlle
Aequi
Librarian oi the
'>' o!
Virginia; and Mrs. Julie) Wan
il Dunsvill
,| the American Hook Company M.
Pel
Riddle, Librarian of the Martin \\ Hie H 11 h
School will pi'■- Idi on I the program which will follow a luncheon
at Longwood now
Dunn:- the morning the school
librarians will meet at the Longwood Library when' the third annual Bout!
Ohlldren'i
Hook Exhibit wlH be on display.
Prior io her association with
the American Hook Company, Mn
Parker taught courses in elementary education and luperi Won at
the University of Richmond. Th
Supervisor of Spec.
lal Education and Stale Supervisor of elementary from 1938
to 1948, and was the Demi
Supervisor foi
and Kinc
and Queen counties Price to that
time she taught in the public
M hools in North Carolina and Virginia
Prior to her presi
the University ol Virginia, M1M
s iva i' tan ht courses the
children's literature and the sele, uon of books. She also reviewed
books foi
over a radio broadcast from each
month. She has a varied
ground in the field of edi

the University night and sleeted new otlicers.
and George Peabody

' Appom.ittox. Mrs.
:- also the co-author of
i ry of Virginia" and
Those Who Dared", and the author ol
; ' l n Days in Old Virl.i l twelve
d from one end of
nited States to the other and
Into < Jan ids Mexico and A
material for her book
. affairs, she Is a
' the Kcnmore Association, the Washington-Lewis chap,
ter of the Daughters of the Amer.
ican Revolution, and the Colonial
i served on the
board
United Daughters
of the Co
• and Mary
lil, After
uating from Longwood College
m 1911, -hi served as Elementary
for the third grade in
the Predi rlcksburg schools.
o
Di Revei ly Ruffin, Libraian at
charge of
. Members of the
tee are: Miss
Armstrong, Assistant LibD ol the Longwood College
Kate O'Brien. Libn of the Farmville High
School, and Miss Louise Johnson,
supervisor-teacher in the Farmville Elementary School.

Send Flowers
For Birthdays,
Anniversaries,
And All Other
Special Occasions
COLLINS' FLORIST

Parker, CUngenpeel
To Appear In '(Jlory'

New members are Fred Stables,
Ann Brooking, Pat Jones. Barbara
Burnside, Dottie Rector, George
Ogburn. and Gaynelle Edwards
,al requirements for membership include experience In
crowing, backstage work and stage
acting.
Fred Stables will serve as president of the fraternity next year.
Abernathy as vice-presid nt. Pat Jones as I cretary, and
ira Burnside as treasurer,

French Drama
'Continued from paae 1.
as Montfleury, Dottie Rector as
i
Carolee Silcox as
Comte de Guiche. Fay Greenland
as Le Bret, and Anne Field
Brooking as Le Vicomte. Others
appearing are Pat Jones as Ligniere. Nancy Jones as Cuigy. Gale
Branch as Le Bourgeois. Jacque
Hu ter as Son Fils. Miki Duarte
as La Distributrice. Viiginia Forward as Duegne. and Georgia
Jackson as Le Facheux.
Pat McLemore has written the
summaries In English. Mildred
Sutherland is serving as wardrobe
mistress. The students who do not
have speaking roles will appear
as extras In the first scene and
will also sing seventeenth centuryfolk songs and some modern
French pieces between scene-

Nancy Lcnz. a sophomore from
Warwick, has been chosen to
■SITe as tire chief for the coming
year, according to Jackie Marshall, retiring chief.
As chief, Nancy will be
in
charge of arranging fire drills
with Mr. Raymond French, proof chemistry. Mr. French
is in charge of tire regulations,
conducting monthly drills, arjd
appointing hall wardens. The new
chief will assume her duties this
month.
Jackie will automatically become assistant chief and aid Nancy with these responsibilities.
Nancy was chosen for her post
by a committe composed of Jackie Marshall, June Manlove, assistant chief: and Mr. French, advi; sr.

Panhellenic Installs

Those seniors who will attend
graduate school next year are:
B u ah Wilson. Indiana University; Jeanne Lynch Hobbs, University of Pittsburgh: Nancy Nelson,
University of North Carolina;
Mary Cowles, Columbia University.
Jane Bailey and Sara Cecil will
start working in social service.
Mrs Trader Cain will return to
Texas; Marian Lucas will be
Other positions are Betty Ban working with Appachallan PowGibbs. Patricia McLemore at er Co. Nancy Picinlch Jordan is
Blacksburg; Ann Watkins. Rob- Koinu to Germany.
erta King, Clare Davis, Barbara
Rickman in Danville; Donetta
Devine, Shirley Osborne In Rlclimond area; Ellen Dize. Anna Mae
WILSON HOME &
Saunders in Bowling Green; ElizAUTO SUPPLY
abeth Durfee, Grace Garnett, in
Lynchburg: Martha Seibel Rader,
1 . Ballad of Davey Crocektt
Phoebe Warner in Roanoke.
2 Melody of Love
Mary Button Yowell will teach
3 Sincerely
in Culpoper. Mr. Richard Dalger
in Northern Neck. Betty Davis in
4. Tweedle Dee
Winchester. Jo Anne Dyer
in
Martinsville. Hazel Hart in Mas5. How Important Can It Be
sachusetts, Kathryn Miller in
Arlington. Margaret Lester Miller
6. KoKo Mo
in Portsmouth. Audrey Morse in
7. Open Up Your Heart
Prince Anne County. Frances
Northern in Kilmarnock. Bonnie
8. Cherry Pink and
Jean Owen in Brosville, Jean CarApple Blossom White
ol Parker in Shawsville. Joyce
Pomeroy in Front Royal, Sue Ray9. That's All I Want From
mond In Bristol. Wilma Salmon
You
in Petersburg. Frances Spindler
10.
Earth Angel
at Virginia Beach. Anne Thaxton

the majority of the seniors announced by Mrs. Mary W. Watkins. executive secretary.
Those teaching in Alexandria
include Jean Ruth Anderson.
Carolyn Henderson. Mary Hunley, Sara E. Kent. Joyce Quick,
and Carolyn Stanley.
Patricia Bodkin and Nancy
Taylor will teach in Franklin. Va.
Nell Crocker and Betty West plan
to teach in Chuckatuck.

Pan-Hellenic installation was
held m the small auditorium on
April 2. Becky Fizer. out-going
president, installed Nancy Lea
Harris as the new president. Nancy Lea in turn installed the new
officers, vice-president. Margaret
Beavers; secretary, Georgia Jackson; treasurer, Jane Lohr; and
Rush chairman. Ellen Thomas
The Pan-Hellenic Council, representatives from the eight social
sororities, and their alternates
were also installed.
in South Boston, Joan Williams

_

Pattie Parker and Joyce ClingSnpeel Will appear in Paul Green's
"Common Glory" this summer in
Williamsburg.
This will be the third year that
Pattie, a sophomore, has appeared
as a dancer m the nightly amphitheater pageant.
Joyce will sing in the Glory
Choir for her first time.
This
choir, under' the direction of Dr.
Carl Pehr, head of the music department at William and Mary,
also presents an evening of music
once during the summer season
Last year they recorded the Glory

musk "il :t:i l 3 r. p. m.
Two weeks of rehearsal for the
play will begin during the middle
of June and the last performance
will be held on Labor Day.

50 million
times a day
at home, at work
or while at play

There's
nothing

Buy

I fft$

CHESTERFIELD *

1. SO BRIGHT ... M right for
ytSI. ..SO tangy in MIS)
ever fresh in sparkle.
2. SO HR.M ING . . . so quickly

rsfrtsUaa. with its I.,I ,>i

You'll SMILE your approval
of Chesterfield's smoothness
—mildness-refreshing taste.
You'll SMILE your approval
of Chesterfield's quality—
highest quality, low nicotine.

wholesome energy.
BOTUEO UNDEI

AUTMOiirr or TMI COCA cou COMPANY IY

Lynrhburg Coca-Cola Bottllnc Company
■ • raffatoftd hade-mark.

© ItS), THt COC»<Ol« COMFAMT

Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges
• Ucoi" 4 Mftai Toa^to Co

